
 

April 15th 2016 

          St Augustine’s News          
A Message From Mrs Pierce 
I hope that you all had an enjoyable break. The children I have spoken to this week 
certainly seem to have had a lovely time. It is great to see them all back refreshed and 
ready for a very busy Summer Term! Some Y6 started the new term a little early with a 
SATs Booster Day last Friday. Many thanks to all the Upper School teachers who gave up a 
day of their holidays to enable this to happen.  
 
 
GRANDPARENTS‛ AND SPECIAL RELATIVES‛ MORNING  
You will be receiving a letter about our annual Grandparents‛ morning being held on Tuesday               
17th May, which is also open to “special relatives”. This morning is an extremely well               
attended and enjoyable event for the children and their visitors alike. In a change from               
previous years, we will be inviting all our visitors to stay for a picnic lunch with the children,                  
provided by school - hopefully the weather will be kind to us! Please sign and return the                 
reply slip on the letter by Monday 2nd May so that Alice, our cook, knows how many visitors                  
to cater for.  
 
SPORT RELIEF 
I am delighted to inform you that we raised a grand total of £125.32 for Sports Relief. 
Many thanks for parents and children for all your support and effort. 
 
ATTENDANCE 
88 children received certificates in our Easter service for 100% attendance during the 
Spring Term - well done to you all. 
 
Miss Tomlinson‛s class achieved best overall attendance for the Spring Term and as a reward 
can come to school in their own clothes on MONDAY 18th APRIL. 
 
BIG PEDAL 18TH - 29TH APRIL 
Our Bike It Crew and the Green Warriors have been busy preparing            
for the Big Pedal, washing the bike shed, taking part in the launch             
assembly with Eric from Sustrans and creating bunting. The Big Pedal           
is a national competition that encourages active travel to school and           
we are hoping that if we make a big enough effort, we can win the               
Peterborough competition so please encourage your children to cycle or          
scoot to school this fortnight!  
 
SATs WEEK 
Parents of Y6 children will be receiving a letter shortly about arrangements for SATs week,               
which begins on Monday 9th May. The letter contains a timetable of the week for your                
information and explains how breakfast club will work during SATs week.  
 
 
 
 
 



 

 
SUMMER TERM DATES  
 
Mon 18th April - Upper School Green Card Treat 
Tues 19th April - Lower School Green Card Treat 
Tues 19th April - Year 5 Key Theatre Trip (PM) 
Thurs 28th April - School Nurse Drop-In Sessions 
Fri 29th April - Superhero Day 
Mon 2nd May - BANK HOLIDAY 
Mon 9th May-Fri 13th May - Year 6 SATS Week 
Tues 17th May - Grandparents‛ and Special Persons‛ Day 
Tues 24th May - Upper School Sacrewell Farm Trip 
Wed 25th May - Lower School Sacrewell Farm Trip 
Fri 27th May - Inter-house Competition 
Mon 30th May-Fri 3rd June - HALF TERM 
 
 
 
AWARDS 
 
 
 
Stars of the Week 
 
Every week, each class teacher nominates a child who been a           
wonderful example to others through their effort, attitude to         
learning, their behaviour or kindness. This week‛s winners are:         
Kieran W, Atharva P, Omar B, Mason B, Ashley H, Oskar W, Harry             
W, Emils K 
 
Well done, we are very proud of you all. 
 
Lunchtime Cup 
 
Lunchtime points are awarded for a weekly goal. This week our           
midday supervisors have given points to children for following         
the new set of lunchtime rules that have been displayed in the            
hall. I am delighted to announce that Mrs Ashby‛s Class earned           
the most points this week and were awarded our Lunchtime Cup.           
Winners of the lunchtime cup now have the privilege of going           
into lunch first every day of the following week. 
 
TOP 4 
 
A big “well done” to the following children who earned the most House points in their class                 
this week.  
 
Miss Downs‛ Class – Stephanie H, Kieran W, Jaime C, Arthur M  
Mrs Ford‛s Class – Archie J, Norbert G, Gianluca C, Noah B  
Mrs Potter‛s Class - Benjamin C, Quinn T, Michael M, India W 
Mrs Tomlinson‛s Class - Mason B, Rose F, Samuel S, Abraham A 
Mrs Ashby‛s Class - Livija B, Ashley H, Harvey B, Bartosz K 



 

Mrs Brattan‛s Class - Istvan V, Martha W-D, Gracie W, Matyas V  
Mr Hurford‛s Class - Farley G, Sadia K, Francesca L, Raiba A  
Miss Wilkinson‛s Class - Julia K, Alfie B, Kyla E, Jake B 
 
 
Attendance Cup winners this week are Mrs Ford‛s, Mrs Tomlinson‛s and Mrs Ashby‛s Classes! 

 
 

 


